MARENGO FIRE & RESCUE DISTRICTS
Chief Robert S. Bradbury

Marengo Fire Protection District and Marengo Rescue Squad District
Address Sign Program
The address signs being sold are made of aluminum and covered with an engineer grade
reflective laminate. The signs are being sold to help identify your residence to fire, rescue, and
police during an emergency. They will also help identify your address to postal, pizza, and other
deliveries. Any proceeds will be used to purchase new equipment. Please fill out the bottom
portion by PRINTING all of the information requested. Your signs will be delivered and installed
by our personnel as soon as possible and weather permitting. Thank you for your support!
Name:_______________________________________________________________________
Street address where sign is to be installed: ________________________________________
City: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone number we can use if we have questions: ____________________________________
Please check one of the following style signs below.
“Urban” address signs are 5”x 14” in size and white with green numbers. They are meant to be
mounted on your house or garage if you live in town.
“Rural” address signs are 6” x 18” in size and green with white numbers. They are meant to be
mounted on a sign post (provided and included in the price) that is displayed at the end of your
driveway.
Any sign purchased for property or address outside of Marengo Rescue Squad District will need
to be picked up and installed by the owner.
_________________ Please deliver an “urban” style address sign ($25.00)
_________________ Please deliver and install a “rural” style address sign ($30.00)

Make checks payable to: Marengo Rescue Squad
Order forms are available at:
Marengo Fire Protection – 120 East Prairie Street
Or www.marengofirerescue.org
Order forms and payment may be mailed or dropped off to Station 1.
If you have any questions, please call (815) 568-8912

“Preserving the past and protecting the future”

